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SUPPORT POLICE
ACCOUNTABILITY

 

Mission
The conversation we want to have isn’t about getting rid of police. What this
organization wants to talk about is getting rid of the barriers to upholding
decisions made by the Chief of Police about the running of his department. The
barriers that shield problematic police officers, placing them above the law and
creating inequality of justice.  That barrier is the contract with the police union
and Chapters 143 & 174 which hinder police accountability. Our goal is to
repeal these laws and bring accountability to the San Antonio Police
Department.

Learn More

"good officers don't

https://www.fixsapd.org/
https://www.fixsapd.org/copy-of-join-us
https://www.fixsapd.org/
https://www.fixsapd.org/events
https://www.fixsapd.org/joinus
https://secure.actblue.com/donate/fix-sapd
https://www.fixsapd.org/
https://www.fixsapd.org/
https://www.fixsapd.org/
https://www.fixsapd.org/
https://www.fixsapd.org/copy-of-join-us
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need these PROTECTIONS"
William McManus

SAPD Chief of Police

San Antonio Express News Interview

these laws give OVER 70%
of fired SAPD officers

 their jobs back
 

you can change that

The Petitions

As the country cries out for police reform, San Antonio has an opportunity to
shape the conversation with respect to police union contracts and how they
enable inappropriate behavior. Just as we were a model for building the
disproportionate power of police unions in the United States, we can be the
model for police accountability. Clearing a path for reform is as simple as
opting out of these laws.

Join the Movement Sign the Petitions Donate

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q0JD1iqRkIU&t=1448s
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Are you ready to make a difference?
RSVP to our next volunteer training

course so you may join our
petitioning team during our early

voting events.

JOIN US

You may print the petitions at
home. Sign it, encourage 4 more
people to sign, then bring to us at
any of our petition drive events.

PRINT PETITIONS

We are collecting donations to cover
the costs of petitioning and running a

campaign.

DONATE

Resources

San Antonio’s collective 10 Problems with the Police
Union Contract in San Antonio.

Police Union Contracts: How
They Work and Who They

 

https://www.fixsapd.org/events
https://www.fixsapd.org/print-the-petition
https://secure.actblue.com/donate/fix-sapd
https://www.ksat.com/news/defenders/2020/01/10/5-protections-for-police-officers-accused-of-misconduct-in-san-antonio/?fbclid=IwAR3ed4mHAh8NzDGRKzLevqTruBW2fFyHVJmwFVo3fnpR5bNs-Cyn_on-1Kw
https://statutes.capitol.texas.gov/Docs/LG/htm/LG.174.htm
https://sanantonioreport.org/10-problems-with-san-antonios-police-union-contract-and-state-law/?
https://statutes.capitol.texas.gov/Docs/LG/htm/LG.174.htm
https://www.law.uchicago.edu/news/john-rappaport-problems-police-union-contracts
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bargaining agreement includes

many protections that some

scholars have deemed

problematic. 

Most states permit police officers

to bargain collectively over the

terms of their employment,

including the content of internal

disciplinary procedures.

Research links police brutality
and police unions

Chapter 143 gives one-sided
"due process" protections to
officers that undermine justice
and accountability.

SAPD Indefinite Suspension
Data Analysis

The political power of police
unions.

Protect

Every year, more than a

thousand people are killed by a

police officer in the United

States. 

Chapter 174 establishes a
lopsided collective bargaining
scheme that favors police unions
and negates accountability.

https://scholarship.law.duke.edu/cgi/viewcontent.cgi?referer&httpsredir=1&article=3890&context=dlj&fbclid=IwAR1n84cX7BvDRn0zX2BnE7VfxQwm-9NcF-EFf5Xv3dKA2qFVYMz0zXPux0I
https://statutes.capitol.texas.gov/Docs/LG/htm/LG.174.htm
https://www.npr.org/2020/06/12/876293261/the-link-between-disproportionate-police-brutality-and-police-unions
https://statutes.capitol.texas.gov/Docs/LG/htm/LG.143.htm
https://statutes.capitol.texas.gov/Docs/LG/htm/LG.174.htm
https://statutes.capitol.texas.gov/Docs/LG/htm/LG.174.htm
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1jCRPEPH6yMwHcLoRiIqkwKolIJkiifaiqpd1O-yivpk/edit#gid=1782692923
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1jCRPEPH6yMwHcLoRiIqkwKolIJkiifaiqpd1O-yivpk/edit#gid=1782692923
https://statutes.capitol.texas.gov/Docs/LG/htm/LG.174.htm
https://www.rollingstone.com/politics/politics-features/police-unions-politics-george-floyd-breonna-taylor-1024473/
https://www.npr.org/2020/06/03/869176943/police-unions-and-civilian-deaths?utm_campaign=storyshare&utm_source=twitter.com&utm_medium=social&fbclid=IwAR3ed4mHAh8NzDGRKzLevqTruBW2fFyHVJmwFVo3fnpR5bNs-Cyn_on-1Kw
https://statutes.capitol.texas.gov/Docs/LG/htm/LG.174.htm
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CONTACT US

info@fixsapd.org

© 2020 by Fix S.A.P.D 
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